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l P R 0 C ~ ~ D 1 N G S 

2 

3 TOHHIE COPPER ADVERTISEHENT 

4 MALE ANKOUNCER: The following is a paid 

.J advertisemen-: tram Tommie Copper compression wear. 

6 !YlONTEL \li'ILLIAMS: More than 'IS m.:..llion 

'I A..L\ericar_s are living with pain. 

8 ED GARRETT: I had grade :our bone-on-bone 

9 arLhriLis in bcLh my knees. IL was preLLy unbearable. 

10 FIONA MITCHELL: Afler a day of gardening , I'm 

11 really limping bacly. 

l? SARAH :F'TC'rrvr.A.K: When T bond down to pick up 

13 P..va or to do anythL1g; I experience a tremendous amount 

11 of shoulder and knee pain . 

15 

, r 
.lO 

~-10NTEL \rJILLIFJ-18: Are you one of therr1? 

UNIDENTIFIED MAlE: I've bought braces, muscle 

1 '/ .cubs, ar:L l-lnflanunaLo.cles. IL dldn' L glve rne any .celleL 

1 8 LViONTEL WILLIAivlS: There is a simple solution. 

19 UNlDJ:<:N'l'lYlED MAl..t;: Today, on Living Well with 

20 Hontel, discover an ama~ing new producl L~aL will give 

21 you your life back. 

UNTDPNTTFTRD MATR: I got a Tommie Copper 

.?.3 com:arcssion sleeve and it's changed my lifo. 

24 UNIDENTIFIED HALE: Once you nut it on, you're 

25 never going -:o want to take it off. 

4 
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l 

" /. cornfortablc coirpress'on sleeves, - ,_ .! ..c.!.... - - ,_ - -- ..__ - - -- - --::;u I IL. :::> 1 :::illU r l . :::i 1 l.:VCll 

3 gloves made frcm a revolutionary coppe~-inf~sed fabric. 

4 They've already given life-changing relief to ordinary 

~ people and world class athletes. But can they help a 

6 desDerate mo~her ma~age the pain that's keeping her from 

·; her baby girl . 

8 Mantel is taking on her case personally. 

9 MONTEL 1iJILLIAMS: Tommie Copper, deli very. 

10 MALE ANKOUNCER: Experience Lhe sLory of Lhe 

11 main 'tJho not only developed Tommie Copper acd the 

1? ultimata twist of fate, his own product literally savao 

13 his life. 

11 UNIDENTIFIED MALE: I p~etty much had broken 

15 both my knees, shattered my right hip and ruptured two 

16 discs ic my back. 

NONTEL \;;'ILLIAHS: Since my diag3osis wiL~ MS 

18 more than a decade ago, noLhing's been more important to 

19 me than managing my pain. 1 sLarled wearing Tommie 

20 Cop_oer compression shorts a few monLhs ago and I 

21 experier.ced ~he difference immediately. It's compression 

?? wear that's co~fortablo enough ~o wear all day long and 

?3 that's tho kay boca~1sc compression only Harks if you usa 

24 it. 

25 Now, let me introduce you to Hol~y. Holly's 
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l not onl~l a 11orruT.ie Copper but she's also a 

7 rnara t hor r u nner who overcame knee pain thanks to Torrrnie 

3 Copper compression. 

4 IIOLLY IIAHtvlOND: Stay ~uned to learn about the 

.J entire line ot incredible Tommie Coppe:c products a::1.d to 

6 take advantage of special pricing 

·; ly for viewers of t~~s show. 

8 MONTEL WILLIAMS: I urge you to stay wit~ us 

9 for the nexL half hour and experience all Lhe powerful 

10 stories o f lives changeo by Tommie Copper. 

11 It's time to live well financial~y, 

spi~itually, physica~ly and emotionally. - t' .:; t i me to 

13 start Living Well with Mantel. 

11 

15 

, r 
.lO 

(Applause) 

~-10NTEL \rJILLIFJ-18: Thank you. Have a seat. 

Have a seat, have a seat, have a seat . Today, TV'le ~--1ave a 

1'/ very, very special edlLlon of our show because lL's 

18 dealing with something tha~'s very near and dear to my 

19 heart, and Lhal's pa~n. And, today, l'm ~ere lo talk 

20 about a product that could be a very, very importa.:1L 

21 weapon in your arse::1.a1 against pain. It's called Tommie 

Cop:oer. Tt 1 s rr.ade out of a ve~y 1 very special material, 

?3 a special ma~erial that's infused with coppa~. We've now 

24 put it in compression material like the conpressio::1. 

25 sleeves that maybe you see athletes wear. Those 
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1 compresS10n bands are normally so tight. Dut this 1s a 

" /. 
, ..! ..L... _._ , - _, ..! ..t=: .c - -- - -- ..1.... 

I Jl.L.l t.: Ul L ll.!Ll:Itl . • Tt doesn't have to be as tigh~. 

3 so, therefore, you can wear it all the time. 

And., 

4 Bu~ I'm go~ng to prove it to yo~. I need some 

volunteers. I know somebody talked to yo~ before I came 

6 out here and they asked you if you had some areas in your 

·; body that you wanted to work on or you had some pain 

8 areas a~d you sai6 your hands, right? 

9 UNIDENTIFIED F:-:MALE: t"ly hand. 

10 MONTEL \rJILL I AMS: Your hand. Do you have 

11 arthritis? 

l? UNTDF'N'T'TF'TF'D F'~MAJ,f,: ;n.-~th:r:i ti .:; . 

13 MONTEL l1JILLIPL1V!S: Oh; my goodness. Not,!, you've 

11 seen some of the st~ff that's in the marketplace, like 

15 one of these, right? 

, r 
.lO 

18 

Ul~IDE1~TIFIED F~~~1ALE: 

NONTEL \;;'ILLIAHS: I wanL you Lo pul Lhls one on 

and Lhe~ I'm going to give you ~his. This is a Tomrr.ie 

19 Copper glove, ckay? 1 want you to pul Lhis on o~ that 

20 hand. 

21 Now, let's see, you had elbow issues, right? 

This is the 'T'o~mie Copper sleeve. Put that on your worse 

.?.3 arm. P~t this one on tho one that's not as bad. 

24 Now, you quys are qoinq to put these oc, and 

25 for the next half-hour, I want you to wear those, 

7 
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8 

l throughout the show, okay? t ... nd I' rn going corne 

7 you and I'm going to ask you which one fcc·s any 

3 differer_t. 

4 Now, imagine if pain was =arcing you to stop 

~ doing everything yo~ love, like all your activities, and 

6 it was getting to t~e point that you might not eve~ be 

·; able to go to work because you had so muc3 pain. Well, 

8 that's exactly what's happened ~o a couole of my guests. 

9 I wanL you Lo Lake a look at Lhis. 

10 MALE ANKOUNCER: What happens w~en a dent i st 

11 develops severe tend~nitis? 

:JH. T.P.FRY S'T'FTN': T used to tuck my elbow in 

13 like this when I was taking out teeth. It was a horrible 

11 situation for a dent~st. 

15 MALE ANKOUNCER: When a gardener's arttritic 

16 knees become unbearable? 

FIONA iviiTCHELL: Usually, aiLer a day of 

18 gardeni~g, I'm really limping badly. 

19 MAL~ AN~UUNC~H: Or years of wear and tear 

20 finally caLch up with a Lennis pro? 

21 STEVE 0\IJENS: I've had six knee operatiov1s, had 

)) one on my loft elbow. T tore my rotator cuff. 

MAT,f, ANKOUNCF.R: They all fa co the prospect of 

24 qivinq LP what they _ove. 

25 JR . LARRY STEIN: I was worried that I was 
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l going change my profession, and then 1 rnet 

" /. l ornrn i . c: . He ~old me about his product and asked m~ if T 

3 would like to just put one on. The pain just started to 

4 alleviate . Actually, that night I went hone and t~rew 

~ the football w1th my son, and I hadn't do~e that to that 

6 point at all that year. 

FIONA MITCHELL: When I was first give~ a 

8 Tommie Copper sleeve to wear, it was like ~ncredible. 

9 There was no pain at all. 

10 STEVE 0\rJENS: This has given me ~ike a rebirth 

11 in my career. I'm 62 years old, I feel like I'm 40 . 

l? F'TON.A MT'f'CH:PJ,T,: I dropped a rock on my jand. 

13 It really bruised up bacily; and I used a Tormnie Copper 

11 glove for two days and the bruise went completely. It's 

15 totally comfortable to wear. You just do~'t eve~ ~ctice 

16 that it's there. 

STEVE 0\r;'ENS: Usually I 8an only l.i. .CL rny a.nn up 

18 to here and it would stop . Now, since I've Deen wearing 

19 the shirt, 1 have [J~l range of moLion . 

20 ~R. LARRY STEIN: The p~actice, ny living, 

21 i·nportar. t. Being ab~e to throw a football with my son is 

?? beyond words. 

?3 (Applause.) 

24 MONTEL \IJILLIAMS: Guys, let me ask you, if 

25 somebody ha.d told you three weeks befo:ce you were 

9 
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1 introduced could 

7 change your life, would you have believed them? 

3 :JR. LARRY STEIN: No. 

4 l'10NTEL \IJILLIAJ'.1S: !las this changed your life, 

.J Fiona? 

6 FIONA MITCHELL: It really has changed my life, 

'I yes. 

8 MONTEL WILLIAMS: You have been gardening for 

9 ho'l-1 long? 

10 FIONA MITCHELL: Abou·.: 15 years. 

11 MON'l'EL \IJILLll\MS: But what ga rdener car_ do the 

17 job wittout getting on the ir knees? 

13 

11 

15 

, r 
.lO 

!"ION!\ MI TCIIELL: Oh, yeah. 

MONTEL 1~JILLIFJ.L1\1S: Or bending o"'{:er. 

FIONA MITCHELL: It's very physical, yea~. 

1·1 puLLlng Lhls on, Lhls has, whaL, given you back 20 

18 percent, JO percent, 4 0 percent of you~ gardening ? 

19 FlUNA Ml'l'CH}';LL: 100 pe:-:-cenl. 

20 MONTEL \IJILLIAMS: 100 percenL of your 

21 gardenicg? 

FIONA MTT'CHR J, J.: Oh, yeah, yeah . 

.?.3 MONTF'J. \•JTJ.T,TANS: Wow. Doc, this c lbow stopped 

24 workinq. 

25 :JR. LARRY STEIN: Yep. 

10 
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1 take before 

7 you got any ~ind of reaction from wearing the Tommie 

3 Cop9er sleeve? 

4 ~R. LARRY STEIN: As soon as I put it on. 

MONTEL \IJILLIAMS: 1-iha~? 

6 ~R. LARRY STEIN: As soon as I put it on. I 

·; put it on, I got on with the rest of my day, and t~en 

8 went home and played football with my kids for a couple 

9 hours. 

10 MONTEL \rJILL IAMS: So, 1.vhaL did it feel like 

11 that day when you got home? 

:JH. T.P.FRY STFTN': Tt was i ndcsc:r' bablc bci ng 

13 able to throw the ba~l with my kids again. I hadn't been 

11 able to d o t ha t in a ~most a year and a half, and I 

15 couldn't thank ToiT~ie enough. 

, r 
.lO 

1'/ lwnesLly. 

~~iONTE-L tr·~ILLIFJ .. 1S: Wow, that's great, rnan, 

18 (Applause) 

19 MON'l'J<:L vJ lLLlAMS: And ho·w about you, sir '! Novl, 

20 tennis pro -- talk about Lhe sleeves first. What did it 

21 do for your elbow? 

STF.VF' 0\IJF.N'S: Well, I'm hitting balls all day 

?3 long, ard af~c:r you roach a certain ago a,d a certain 

24 mileaqe, it will start to take the wea~ a~d tear o~ it. 

25 This actually eases up the pain in my arm. Ice, Advil, I 

11 
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l don 1 t have to do it anymore 

" /. Now, how - ,_- ---'-- ..1.... ,_-

dlJUUL. L.tll; 
, ___ - - - .... ..., 
K._ I ' ~-; t_; ;j. ~ 

3 You had three knee operations on each knee? 

4 STEVE 0\IJENS: 2ach knee. 

MONTEL \IJILLIAMS: Has it had an .:..rn::;:>act 0::1. your 

6 knees? 

STEVEN OWENS: With the sleeve, I have no pain 

8 at all. 

9 MONTEL 1iJILLIAMS: Tha·.:.'s greaL. And, cow, 

10 leL's boLh Lalk aboJl Lhe Lhing LhaL I love is wLal 

11 and I'm using a lot, I use the shirt. Because wLat 

1? people don't understand, just like you-self, you had a 

13 rotator cuff tear, I had a tear. Since I started wearing 

11 the shirt, i~'s given me back motion in my shoulder. 

15 But, no,.v,r, hovv rr.uch rrlov·errtent did you get back once ycu 

16 started wecring it? 

STEVE 0\IJENS: All ol .i. L. 

18 LViONTEL WILLIAivlS: All of it. 

19 S1~V~ OWENS: All of il. 

20 MONTEL 1iJILLIAMS: AbsoluLely incredible. 

21 STEVE 0\IJENS: ll.nd more important, I car sleep 

?? at night. That's t~e biggest thing 1 beca~se I wear the 

?3 shirt at night. 

24 MONTEL 1iJILLIAMS: You can sleep .:..n your shirt, 

25 you can sleep in you slept in the knee brace, correct? 

12 
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l 

" /. 

Oh, 

So , ob·viously, 

3 it clear ly works. 

4 (Applause.) 

MONTEL \IJILLIAMS: 1-iell, to help us understano. 

6 how compression sleeves work, we need to welcome a very, 

·; v ery special guest. You know, he's one of my dream team 

8 list of doctors. Please welcome Dr. Mike Ciriglia~c. 

9 (Applause.) 

10 MONTEL \rJILLIAMS: You know, Doc, so we can 

11 explain to people t:-·1-'..s whole idea of compression sleeves, 

1? why docs tho ccmprossion oven help? 

13 

11 people who a re really trying to do the right thing by 

15 exerclslng and doing things, in1uries occ~r, overuse 

16 syndromes occur, and you have problems with muscles and 

1"/ you have .swelling. And cornp.r:ess.i.on, .i. L .squee<o:es o..tL Lhe 

18 fluid t~aL accumulates outside Lhe vessels. What it also 

19 does is it a llows blood flow La geL back to the tearL, 

20 the venous flow increas e s, and even arlerial blood flow 

21 increases. It's fascinating stuff, Man tel. 

MAT, f. ANKOUNCP.R: Coming up, how docs 

.?.3 compress ion reU a ve pain and increase ci rcul at ion? Dr. 

24 Mike' s revealinq demonstration. 

25 MALE ANKOUNCEP.: Plus, two professional 

13 
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1 Copper lite~ally back 

7 in the game. And w~cn a day of watcrskii~g turns tragic. 

3 TOii KAL::.,rsn: I t.ook a turn somewhere between 

4 62 and 68 miles an ~our. When I hit a bur~ed log, I knew 

~ I had broken halt ot my body. 

6 !YlALE ANKOUNCER: The man >vho developed Torr.mie 

"I Cop9er becomes his own best customer. 

8 MALE ANKOUNCER: Don'~ let joint pains and 

9 aches caused by art~ritis, aging and injury limit your 

10 mobiliLy and r eb yoJ of your active life. SLop letling 

11 pain get in ~he way of a good night's sleep. Go to 

'T'onu:nicCoppoc.tv or call l-800-800-8000 right now. Got 

13 moving again fer less than $25. 

11 MONTEL 1~JILLIFJ.L1\1S: ~~Jhen you're i:1 pain, you 

15 can't focus on anyt~~ng but the pain. Bel~eve me, I 

, r 
.lO 

18 

kno""v\1 • Since my diagnosis with MS, I've been on a quest 

Lo relieve my pain. To1runie CoppeL cofnpression wea.c wo.ck.s 

for me. I \\rear a Toornie Copper compression shirt: when I 

19 work ouL and 1 no longer experience the usual a ctes and 

20 pains a~d the sLiff3ess and I can work out longer and 

21 harder than I've been able to do for years. 

HOT,T,Y HAMMOND: 'T'ommi e Copper is t.hc loader in 

?3 innovative copper conpression designed to ba comfortably 

24 worn all day by athletes and non-athletes alike, anyone 

25 who wants relief fran everyday aches and pains. 

14 
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1 

" /. thcrar; _ist for ever 35 years. 

I've been a physical 

As you -- - ..L - - _, - --

lJC:l. U . UCJ 1 

3 pain everywhere. A:1d t.he wonderful thing about Tomrrie 

4 Copper is that they're for your entire body. Tommie 

~ Copper really helps you get ott the couch and get out and 

6 get moving again. 

HOLLY HAHMOND: Go to TommieCopper . tv and 

8 discover the entire .:..ine of revolutionary ':'ommie Copper 

9 producLs ~ha~ have worked wonders for mill~ons of people, 

10 just like me. 

11 MON'l'EL \IJILLll\MS: Tommie Copper compression 

1? wear 1s so small and inexpensive, T keen multiple sets, 

13 one in my gym bag, one at the house, and I alHays travel 

11 with one . The benef~ts of copper have been extolled for 

15 centuries, and athletes have used cornp~e.ss.:..on for decaC.es 

16 to enhar_ce perforrna:1ce. No'Ar, Torrunie Copper fuses tt1ese 

1"/ Lwo Lec~nologles lnLo Lhe mosL comlorLable copper 

18 comoression wear ever developed. 

19 MALt: ANL\UUNCt:l:<.: l::xperience 'l'ornm~e Copper's 

20 revoluLionc.ry therapeu~ic copper compression. It •tlorks 

21 by combining a patev1ted 56 percent copper-irfused nylon 

.?.? yarn with Tommie Copper's exclusive multi-directional 

.?.3 com::ness i on -::.cchnol ogy . Tommie Copper's T-.t ra 

24 comfortable c opper compression wear is nm; available in 

25 sleeves, shirts, gloves and even shorts . Stay con~ected 

15 
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1 

" /. 

as rnore 

Visit our online store at 

3 TommieCopper. tv t.o explore Tommie Copper's entire 

4 com9ression >-'ea r li:1e t.hat' s not. only comfort.able, it's 

.J also stylish. NovJ, '='ommie Copper comes i:1 a variety of 

6 colors including cobalt blue and slate gray. 

·; Order rig~t now and as a special offer 

8 exclusively for viewers of this program, when yoc 

9 purchase two or mor e Tommie Copper products, we'll give 

10 you free shipping a:1d handling. 

11 Mfi.LE fi.Nl\OUNCER: Get moving again . Go to 

l? 'T'onu:nieCoppcc.tv or call l-800-800-8000 right now. All 

13 Tornmie Copper compression sleeves are priced at just 

11 $21 . 50 and our incredibly comfortable compressioc shirts 

15 and shorts are available in men's and women's sizes for 

, r 
.lO just and half and full-fingered gloves priced at 

1'/ jusL $29.:)0. 

18 ~uring this exclusive TV offer, purchase two or 

19 more Tommi e Copper compression products a:1d receive free 

20 shipping and handli:1g on your entire o~der. Order now 

21 before thi s exclusive TV offer ends. 

MON'T'F'L \1JTT.T,JANS: Get. moving aga' n. Vi sit our 

.?.3 online store at Tomm'cCoppcr.tv or call t."lC number on 

24 your screen riqht now. 

25 MALE ANKOUNCEP.: Grab a tape measure acd log on 

16 
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1 or call righ~ now. 

" /. 

3 

(App 1 a usc.) 

[vlONTEL \1JILLIAiviS: ~-Jow, welcome back to Living 

4 Well with Mantel. 

~ (Applause.) 

6 !YlONTEL Iii' ILL IAMS : Tha-:' s >vha t I' n talking 

"I about. Tt..'e' re talki::1g about Tommie Copper, the 

8 revolutionary new conpression wear that's effective an6 

9 comforLable . Let's check in wiLh our audience members 

10 who Lrled lL on aL Lhe Lop of Lhe show. 

11 You sai6 you had arthritic pa in ~n your ~and. 

l? UNTDF'N'T'TF'TF'D F'~MAJ,f,: Yos, yos, - did. 

13 MONTEL l1JILLIPL1V!S: !loH do you fee_:_? 

11 Ur--JIDE!'JTIFIED F~MFiLE: It =eels a lot better~ 

15 In the beginning, I felt like a tinqlinq sensation in my 

16 fin.gers. 

NONTEL \;;'ILLIAHS: tv1rn-hnun. 

18 UNIDENTIFIED F~I".lALE: And then aft:er tt:.at went 

19 away, 1 mean, look, _ 'm very good . 

20 MONTEL liJILLIAMS: IL's already slarting lc make 

21 a difference. And I think, Doc, this is part of t~e 

?? reason why the Tommie Copper wear, T think, works a 

?3 little bit batter L1an your standard compression gear 

24 because, number one, it doesn't have to be as tiqht. 

25 It's not so restrict~ve, it's not so binding, and it 

17 
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18 

l sarne 1 think 

7 giving them ~he hea l 'ng power. 

3 Now, you gave us -- you set un a really great 

4 demonstration here and I'm afraid to know what's behin6 

~ that box. ~ikes. 

6 ~R. ~IKE c=RIGLIANO: All right. 

MONTEL \HLLIANS: Okay, this is::1't that bad. 

8 ~R. ~IKE CRIGLIANO: If there is swelli::1g that 

9 builds ~p down in t~e leg, that fluid gets in there and 

10 it can cause problems with blood flow. So, compression 

11 lS a very important part of the healing process. The 

17 COTn9TCssion will cnvc that fluid back up to the hca-ct. 

13 So, you then have more oxygen, more nutrients, more 

11 healing. That's •..:hy compression is so important. 

15 ~-10NTEL \rJILLIFJ-18: Before I started \·~'eari:1g the 

16 Tornrnie Copper s.r.Lirt, I ciidn' t have Inotion r:tore tt.a:1 this 

1'/ in Lhls lefL shoulder. As soon as I sLarLed puLLl::1g Lhe 

18 shirt: or_, next thing you know, t:his arm is no•r< goi::1g t:his 

19 far. 1 have ncL got my arm this far above my head Ln 

20 four years . And, now, I'm back in Lhe gym. I can 

21 actually p ound the way I want. But I'm t~e normal guy. 

)) You thirk that Tommie Coppe-r works for just normal 

?3 pco9lc; it works for professional athletes. We put 

24 professiona.l athletes to the Tommie Copoer test. Take a 

25 look at this . 
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1 1 ' rn l .'...-.J uv l 'r:'t a lifelong 

7 athlete. T really thought my athletic endeavors were 

3 over with un-:.il Tomm.:_e Copper came along. 

4 KENT TIIEUSEN: I'm Kent Theus en. Without t .he 

.J Tommie Copper compression sleeves, I would not be able to 

6 work out again. 

MALE ANKOUNCER: If Tommie Copper compression 

8 sleeves can work for a professional bodyb~.:_lder and a 

9 former professional bas ke Lball player, Lhey can work for 

10 anyone. 

11 KJ:<:N'l' 'l'HI:.USJ:<:N: 1 detached two tendons in rcy 

17 shoulder and T had to have major shoulder surgery. T 

13 noticed that after surgery that wearing t~e shirt 24/7 

11 rea lly was helping me feel better. 

15 UNIDENTIFIED MAlE: I was really expecti~g it 

16 would take him a ful~ year to recover because how bad 

1"/ Lhlngs were. IL Look him abouL lour monL~s Lo recover. 

18 I did not: know he was wearing t:he Tommie Copper. I just 

19 told him, whatever you're doing, keep doi3g. 

20 ED GARRETT: My passion ls golf. I had grade 

21 four bo~e-on-bone arthrit i s in both my knees. I wound up 

)) no longer baing able to walk a golf course because T 

?3 couldn't deal with tho swelling that would occur. 

24 I qot the '::'ommie Copper compression sleeve, put 

25 it on, immediately 3oticed it was not the torture that it 

19 
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1 had beer_.. 11he first thing we do i s we put o n our Tcrrunie 

7 Copper, because wi t~out it, we r ide . We don 't ride any 

3 more. We wa lk and enjoy golf all because of this l ittle 

4 sleeve. It's p r e t ty amazing . 

So, prior to the Tommie Copper s_eeve , I'd get 

6 up in t~e morning a~d this is how I went down the stairs, 

just like this. It was amazingly painful and it took 

8 time for the joint to kind of lube up. We~l , now that 

9 I ' ve had ~he sl e eve on, I c an go up and down ~hese sLairs 

10 any •~Jay I want:. Thal could never happen before ; i~ jusl 

11 couldn't. 

17 (Applause.) 

13 

11 gentlemen, please we~come professional basketball pla yer, 

15 

, r 
.lO 

~-1r. Ed Garre-:t. \rJelcome, to tr.Le s.r.Lo\rl/. 

Ar.Ld also 'Nelcorne cl1arrlpion b odyb·.1.:..lder and 

1'/ former MisLer USA, p_ease welcome Mr. KenL Theusen. 

1 8 LViONTEL WILLIAivlS: How are you, s.:..r? Talk about 

19 t his , you played you've been a professiocal a~hleLe 

20 your whole life. 

21 ED Gl\RRETT: I was dealing with every possible 

)) apparat~s they had available on tho ma~kat, anti-

?3 inflammatorios, mus c~a r ubs, wraps, compression sleavas , 

24 all of it. None of .:..t was qivinq me consi stent relief or 

25 giving me the ability to function really in the gym . The 

20 
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1 tendinitis in ~Y arm was a result of 1 had tc 

7 quit, T had ~o stop. 

3 I got the sleeve, I got the knee band, a~d my 

4 life has changed. 

MONTEL \IJILLIAMS: You got to show them your 

6 life has changed. ~old your hand up so t~ey can lock at 

·; -- get a close-up because this is the man wto cocld not 

8 hit a golf ball at a~l, but this week, yo~ just busted a 

9 blister on your hand because you hiL hmv many? 

10 ED GARRETT: Six hundred golf ba~ls in L~e lasL 

11 three days. 

13 ED Gfi~EEETT: That's because I can _oecat:.se of 

11 the To~mie Copper. 

15 ~-10NTEL \rJILLIFJ-18: It used to be an idea if you 

16 lifted a lot of weights when you were you~ger, you were 

1'/ dellniLely going Lo be in pain when you goL older. 

18 KENT THEUSEN: Oh, defini~ely. ~tou know, when 

19 1 star Led ou~ first weighLlifLing, 1 mean , we did ~eavy, 

20 heavy weighLs, you know. We all did, not realizing whal 

21 we were actually doing to our bodies, wear~ng away our 

)) joints. Tho heavy weights that we ware do'ng ware just 

?3 killing ourselves. And T got to tho point where T would 

24 try to fiqure cut different kinds of compression sleeves 

25 and ointments and stuff to try to see if I can get ~yself 
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1 through the workout. 

" /. iv10NTFT. 1rJTT.TJTA1VtS: J'I.Jrn-hrnnl .. 

3 KENT TIIEUSEN: This guy says, hey, try t:1.is, 

4 try this on. And I'~l tell you, I put it on, started 

.J working out and it ' . ..;as amazing. I'll tell you, it's 

6 life-changing. 

MONTEL \HLLIANS: You don't have to have the 

8 kind of compression that you can barely move in, it's 

9 comforLable? 

10 KENT THEUSEN: Monlel, I wear t~~s every day 

11 all day. 

l? RD GAPRF'f'':r: T sleep in t hi s. Tt's 

13 comfortable, it's not hot, you can Hea.:c it underr:ea.th 

11 clothing and, again, it works. My wife's notto is, you 

15 can't get injured o~ the couch. Yet, she wound ~p 

16 getting injured walk~ng my dog and had a frozen shoulder 

for Lhe lasl year a3d a half. Physical L~erapy, p~ysical 

18 therapy. I brought home a Tommie Copper shirt ... 

19 MON'l'J<:L \IJlLLlAMS: 'l'ha~'s wh aL l'm talking about 

20 right Lcere . 

21 (Applause.) 

MON'TF'L \1JTT.T,TANS: l-ie got to take a Ut.t.le 

.?.3 break. J,ad ios anc gentlemen, again, give 't up fo:r Kent 

24 Theusen and Ed Garrett. 

25 (Applause.) 

22 
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1 

" /. t""trlt.r. A.NI'\OUN.CF.R: Car1 Ton1rni c CorJrJcr bri.rg Tcl _·i_cf 

3 to this desperate mother? 

4 l'10NTEL \IJILLIAJ'.1S: Guess ·what, we're going to 

.J make mommy teel a lot better. 

6 MALE ANKOUNCER: And ~eep watching to meet the 

"I man who not only Qeveloped Tommie Copper, he became 

8 living proof that it worked. 

9 MONTEL \IJILLIAMS: ~oJhen you're i.:1. pain, you 

10 can't focus on anyt~~ng but the pain. Bel~eve me, I 

11 knm-.r. Since my diagnosis with MS, I've been on a quest 

l? to ~cliavc my pain. ~ommic Cappo- co~p~cssion wear works 

13 for me. I \~~.rear a ToD.rnie Copper cornpression shirt 1 • .~lhen I 

11 work out and I no longer experience the usual ac~es and 

15 pains a~d the stiff:J.ess and I can work out longer and 

16 harder than I've been able to do for years. 

HOLLY HAHtvJOND: TOJnnLle Copper: .is Lhe leader: .in 

18 innovative copper coopression designed ~o be comfortably 

19 worn all day by athleLes and non-aLhleLes alike. 

20 KENT THEUSEN: My dad is in his sevenLies. I 

21 gave him one of the ankle supports to wear and he was 

walking with a cano. Day throe, he was ~~nning on tho 

?3 beach with me. 

24 =>R. SCOTT SCIIP..~FFER: I would recommend Tommie 

25 Copper to every one of my patients or training clients. 

23 
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l all day long. Yo11 can 

" /. You can make it part of your , .! ..c- - ..._--, -
1 1 1 "-:::; L.Y It_~. The T Ol1lflli_c; 

3 Cop9er compression wear works. 

4 l'1ALE ANl\OUNCER: Get moving again. Go to 

.J TomrnieCopper.tv or call l-800-800-8000 rlght now. All 

6 Tommie Copper compression sleeves are priced at just 

"I $21 . .JO and our incredibly comfortable compressioc shirts 

8 and shorts are available in men's and women's sizes for 

9 just $44.50, and half and full-fingered gloves priced aL 

10 just $29.50. 

11 ~uring this e xclusive TV offer, p~rchase two or 

l? mo:ro 'T'ommi o Coppo :r comp:ross ion p:roducts a·•d :rccoi vc f:rco 

13 shi9ping and handli~g on your entire o~der. 

11 before this exclusive TV offer ends. 

15 ~-10NTEL \rJILLIFJ-18: Get rrlov·lng aga.:_n. ~lisi t our 

16 online store at Torrun:..ecopper.tv or call t~1e nurrtber en 

1"/ your screen rlghL now. 

18 LViALE ANL\OUNCER: Grab a Lape measure acd log on 

19 or call righ~ now. 

20 (Applause.) 

21 MONTEL \IJILLII\MS: loJe' re talking about the 

?? :ravolutiona:ry coppe:r comp:ression waa:r that's :relieving 

pain and chang i ng lives. It's called 'T'omm'a Coppe:r, 

24 quys. I'm tellinq you, it's over the t op . 

25 And let me check in with my audience members 

24 
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l who have been using .f-l--....:"" 
LlLLI:). ~.-vai t, you tad it 

7 for your elbows. W~y don't you have both of them on? 

3 UNIDENTIFIED F21'1ALE: Because Lt.:_s one is 

4 really cncomfortable. 

MONTEL \IJILLIAMS: I'm sorry, did you say that 

6 the one tha.t's not Tonunie Copper is really uncomfortable? 

UNIDENTIFIED F~MALE: Definitely. 

8 MONTEL WILLIAMS: Of course, no, I'm jest 

9 kidding. Bu~ lhaL's Lhe problem wiL h lhese t hings. You 

10 can't wear Lhe~ for :ong periods of Lime. Do yoc think 

11 you can wear that al~ day? 

UNTDF'N'T'TF'TF'D F'~MAJ,f,: ~_)h, dofi ni tc l y. 

13 

11 Ur--JIDE!'JTIFIED F~MFiLE: It ::eels really great and 

15 comfortable. 

, r 
.lO 

18 

UNIDENTIFIED F~tvffiLE: Hi. 

L'10NTEL WILLIAivlS: Now, you have been dealing 

19 wiLh arLhriLic pain ~n your hands for how :ongl 

20 UNIDENTIFIED F:-:MALE: Right. 0~1, at leas L Lhe 

21 last te~ years . 

MONTF'L \1JTT.T,TANS: And tell 'ne t"'lC trutr today, 

?3 you just put this o~ for the first time, ~as it made a 

24 differe~ce? 

25 UNIDENTIFIED F~MALE: Yes, it's wonderful. 

25 
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l back to 

7 me right now, would you? 

3 UNIDENTIFIED F21'1ALE: No. 

4 l'10NTEL \IJILLIAJ'.1S: Okay. 

(Laughter.) 

6 !YlONTEL \li'ILLIAMS: It wo:cks, guys, okay? It 

·; works. ~o ifs, ands or buts. 

8 (Applause.) 

9 MONTEL \IJILLIAMS: Tommie Copper ~s cornforlable 

10 compression designed Lo be worn all day long . Take a 

11 look at this. 

MAJ,f, ANJ\OUNCP.R: Sara. is a. 7 8-ycar-o ld mother 

13 of a nice-month baby girl . Years o~ ballet traici~g have 

11 left her with debilitating pain in her joints, especially 

15 her knees . 

, r 
.lO SARF .. H It s::.ops me from doing certain 

1'/ Lhings wiLh her lor sure. I'm no L even 30 yeL acd I 'm 

1 8 experie~cing pain t~at I would imagine 50-year-olds 

19 experie~ce, and l'rn desperately looking ~or something 

20 that ca~ help relieve thaL pain. 

21 MONTEL \IJILLII\MS: loJell, here '\ve go , we're at 

)) Sara's place and she's expecting a Tommie Copper delivery 

?3 today , but I'll bet she's not expecting it from mo. Como 

24 on . 

25 Tommie Copper, delivery. How are you? 

26 
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1 

" /. 

tJ..: 
l L.L • 

So, Sara, most of yo~r pain 

3 is in your knee, right? 

4 SARAII FICT'MAK: Yeah, yeah. 

MONTEL \IJILLIAMS: All right. So, I have these 

6 compression sleeves for your knee. You got to try them 

on. I'm telling yo~, you're going to love them. 

8 SARAH FIC~~MAK: Wow. 

9 MONTEL 1iJI LLIAMS: The lhing Lha l' s so g r e aL 

10 about L~em is, waLe~. you can pul Lhem on righl cnder 

11 your pact. 

l? Yeah. 

13 MONTEL l1JILLIPL1V!S: I also understacd you 3ave a 

11 little bit of shoulder p a in. 

15 

, r 
.lO 

Yeah .. 

1"/ and since I sLa.r.Led wea.cing one of Lhese eve.r:y day, iL 

18 has cha~ged my shoulder, my moLion, my abi~iLy to move 

19 wiLh iL, my ab1lity lo work ouL wiLh il. So, Lhis oughl 

20 lo help you oul a lilLi e bit, Loo. You can we ar il all 

21 day l ong, wear it w~~le you sleep. 

SARJI,H FT C"''":'MAK: G:rca~. Ch, thank you. 

.?.3 MONTFJ. \1JTT.T,TANS: All :ri g ht. I'm going to sec 

24 you on the show in two we eks. 

2 5 SARAH FIC~'::'MAK: Than~ you, Mantel. 

27 
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1 

" /. 

3 

4 

(App 1 a usc.) 

[vlONTEL \1JILLIAiviS: ~-Jell, let's see if Tommie 

Cop9er tas helped. Welcome Sara to the s~ow. Talk to me 

~ tor a second. Has it worked? 

6 SARF.H FIC~~MAK: Absolutely. Honestly, on 

·; seeing it, I was like, I don't know if this is goi~g to 

8 do what I need it to do and it --because it's so thin 

9 and you can wear it under anything. But, honestly, 

10 Mantel, by the enci of the first day, I coJ~d totally feel 

11 the difference, especially in my knees . 

l? 

13 first day, but now you've been wearing it for a few days. 

11 S..:Z\Pu.n .. n FI C~I~rvr.u.n.Lr.~: Oh, yeah, I r..·1ear it . 

15 ~-10NTEL \rJILLIFJ-18: An.d does it -- does it seern 

16 like it still has t~e exact same therapeut~c effect? 

SARF.H FIC::CHAK: AfLe.r: wea..c.i.ng .i.L fo.c Lwo 

1 8 weeks, my knees would still loc~ from time to time, but I 

19 never felt the pain afterwards. And before the sleeves, 

20 I would be in pain for hours after my knees locked. Wilh 

21 the Tommie Copper sleeves, I could just keep doirg 

)?, whatever Twas doing, and that's huge for rna because T 

?3 can't afford tc let pain slow mn down. 

24 And the best part, Mantel, is after wearinq the 

25 sleeves for a few days, I felt good enoug3 to rur again 

28 
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l 

" /. 

every day~ l haTven' t 

in such a ]ong time. 

days in a 

So, T can't thank you enough. 

3 [vlONTEL \1JILLIAiviS: Give it up for ou r mom. 

4 Thank you. 

~ (Applause.) 

row~ 

6 !YlONTEL \li'ILLIAMS: There's really only one thing 

·; left to do and that's to introduce you to the rna~ who was 

8 really the person behino this incredible product. All 

9 ~hroughou~ Lhe show, we've been telling you about 3LS 

10 near-death water acc~denl skiing. I wanL you lo Lake a 

11 look at this. 

l? TOM 1:\AT.~.TSH: "N"ot.hi ng rna kos mo fool hotter than 

13 when I'm waterskiing. It's just the g~eatest feeling in 

11 It was just like any other morning, birds 

15 singing, calm water, couldn't wait to get behind t~e 

16 boat. 

I was on a very shorl rope, which means lhal 

18 when I was making tJrns from one buoy to the other, I was 

19 going somewhere aroJnd 70 miles an hou~ . Around bJoy 

20 four, L~ere was a bJrie6 Lree trunk, nobody knew il was 

21 the re. It caught me completely out of left field. I 

.?.? remember: hit.-.::.ing it, T remember fooling a jolt of pain in 

.?.3 my ~ody, T r:em~mber being in the wate r sem'-conscious, 

24 the boat cominq aro~nd. I remember looki::1q at. my 

25 friends, the panic on their face, I knew somethi~g was 

29 
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1 really wrong. The 3ext thing I knew, l was in ac 

" /. on the way to the ,_ - --- ..: .L.. - , 

llU~lJ ll. ci I • 

3 When I woke up in the hospital, both kcees were 

4 messed cp. I had r~ptured two discs in my back and I had 

shattered my right ~~p. I was pretty devastated. I 

6 remember thinking to myself, I'm never goinQ to come back 

"I from this. 

8 Over the ~ext year and a half, I had a series 

9 of five operations. As I was going th~ough this 

10 recovery, I lived L1.rough some of Lhe worst oain I've 

11 ever lived through in my life. It was almost destiny 

1? that T tad this product baing dovalopod while Twas going 

13 through this recovery . !lad I not had it, ~t Hould have 

11 been horrific. 

15 

, r 
.lO 

(Applause . ) 

Please welcome the icventor 

1"/ of ToHHnie CoppeL, Ton Kalli.sh, Lo Lhe show. Thar:.k. you, 

18 .sir. T~ank you so much for being here. 

19 Tom, come on, you know, I mean, first off, the 

20 fact that you've even recovered from this accidect, Lo 

21 me, i s just a ~iracle. 

TOM KAJ,~,TSH: You know, T was forced to be our 

.?.3 best customer. Nobody can believe in this more than T do 

24 because, you know, my body was broken in ~alf and there 

25 was netting ~hat wo~:d quell the pain. 

30 
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l 

" /. 

3 

sta r ted 

t·10N 1l 1E-L ~·J lLLll\l·1S: t ... nd, insta.nta:1eously, you 

seeing a ciffcrcncc. Arokcn knee, broker ,_ - -· ,_ 
l)dC K 1 

broken r_ip. Sc, yo-J.' ve been developing Tonmie Copper to 

4 cover all those areas and it's been giving you relief on 

~ a daily basis. 

6 TOM KAL~ISH: ~elief is an understatement. 

MONTEL \H 11 IANS : I've been wear~ng this now 

8 every single day for six months. I got to prove t~ings 

9 ~o myself before I ~ake iL oul ~o you and share someLhing 

10 ~hal I believe ln. And I'm here lo tell you, Lhis 

11 doesn't just give you your bounce back, doesn't give you 

1? your spring back, doesn't give you a little motion back, 

13 this ca~ give you your life bac k , period. 

11 (Applause.) 

15 ~-10NTEL \rJILLIFJ-18: You had one more thiLg you 

16 wanted to do say, didn't you? 

T0iv1 KAL~ ISH: I did. You know, we deslg3ed Lhe 

18 most comfortable possible compression in the world, anc 

19 you know wha~ we'c l~ke Lo do, we'd like everybody Lo go 

20 home wlLh Tommle Copper Loday. 

21 MONTEL \IJILLII\MS: Everybody in the audie~ce. 

?? ~vorybody. Well, you know what you got to do, joi~ us on 

?3 tho next Living 'iJcll 1.-1ith Mantel. 

24 (Applause.) 

25 MALE ANKOUNCEP.: Don'~ let joint pains a~d 
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l 

" /. 

3 

4 

aches caused by aging and injury limit your 

mobility and reb yo~ of your ac~ivc life. Stop letting 

pain get in ~he way of a good night;s sleep. Go to 

TommieCopper. t .v or call 1-800-800-8000 right now. Get 

~ moving again tor less than $2~. 

6 !YlONTEL \li'ILLIAMS: When you're i::1 pain, you 

·; can't focus on anyt~~ng but the pain. Believe me, I 

8 know. Since my diagnosis with MS, I've been on a quest 

9 ~o relieve my pain. Tommie Copper compression wear works 

10 for me. I wear a Torunie Copper compression shirL when I 

11 work out and 1 no longer experience the usual actes anti 

1? pains ard the stiff~ass and T can work out longer and 

13 harder than I've been able to do for years. 

11 IIOLLY IL.l.\l1MOND: To~mie Copper is the leader in 

15 innovative copper conpression designed to be comfortably 

16 worn all dey by athletes and non-athletes alike, anyone 

1"/ who wanLs relief Iron everyday aches and pains. 

18 UNIDENTIFIED F~[".lALE: The sleeves helped rr.e 

19 ~remendously. Wearing the shir~, wearing Lhe shorts and 

20 Lhe knees c.nd the a:1kle compression at one Lime, I feel 

21 like someone had gave me a dose of ene~gy. 

UNTDPNTTFTRD MATR: Without the ~ommie Copper 

?3 product, I wouldn't be able to function i~ my busi:J.ess 

24 pronerlv. And as for workinq out, forqet about it. 

25 HOLLY HJI..MMOND: Go to TommieCopper.tv and 
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1 dis c over the of revol ·utionary r~'ornrrtie Copper 

7 products tha~ have worked wonders for mill~ons of people, 

3 just. like me. 

4 l'10NTEL \IJILLIAJ'.1S: Tommie Copper compression 

~ wear is so small and inexpensive, I keep multiple sets, 

6 one in my gym bag, one at the house, and I always travel 

·; with one. The benef~ts of copper have been extolled for 

8 centuries, and athletes have used comp~ess~on for decaces 

9 ·Lo enhar:ce per forma:1ce. NovJ, Tommie Copper fuses lhese 

10 lwo lec~nologies inlo lhe mosl comforlable copper 

11 compression wear ever developed. 

MAJ,f, ANJ\OUNCP.R: F.xpcricncc 'T'ornm'.c Copper' 5 

13 re"iJolutionc..r:l therapeutic copper cornpression. 

11 by combining a pate::1.ted 56 percent copper-ir:fused nylon 

15 yarn with ToiTmie Copper's exclusive multi-directional 

, r 
.1.0 compression ~echnology. Torr@ie Copper's ~~tra 

l) coJnlo.r:Ldble coppe.c C01np.cession wear: is now dva.i.ldble .in 

18 sleeves, shirLS, gloves and even shorts. SLay con::leCLed 

19 as more producls and colors are inLroduced all Lte Lime. 

20 HOLLY HAMt-'!OND: VisiL our online slore al 

21 Tommi eCopper.tv to explore Tommie Copper's entire 

.?..?. compression Y-'ca:r li:1c that's not only comfortable, it's 

.?.3 also stylish. Now, ~ommic Copper comes i:-1 a va:ricty of 

24 colors includinq cobalt blue and slate qray. 

25 Order rig~t now, and as a specia_ offer 
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1 exclusively for v1ewers of this program, when yo~ 

? rJurchasc t wo o_r nlo_rc Tornrni .c Copr;cr }J.rod.ucts, we~' 11 gi .vc 

3 you free s hipping a~d handling. 

4 l'1ALE ANl\OUNCER: Get moving again. Go to 

.J TommieCopper.tv or call l-800-800-8000 r1ght now. All 

6 Tommie Copper compression sleeves are priced at just 

'I $21 . .JO and our incredibly comfortable compressioL shirts 

8 and shorts are available in men's and women's sizes for 

9 just $44.50, and half a nd full-fingered gloves priced aL 

10 just $29.50. 

11 ~uring this exclusive TV offer, purchase two or 

l? mo:ro 'T'ommi o Coppo:r comp:ross ion p:roducts a-•d :rccoi vc f:rco 

13 shipping and handli~g on your entire o~der. 

11 before this exclusive TV offer ends. 

15 ~-10NTEL \rJILLIFJ-18: Get rrlov·lng aga.:_n. ~lisi t our 

16 online store at Torrun:..ecopper.tv or call t~1e nurrtber en 

1'/ your screen rlghL now. 

18 LViALE ANL\OUNCER: Grab a Lape rneascre and log on 

19 or call righ~ now. 

20 (The recording was concluded .) 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 
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l c L g 111 l t' 1 c I\. T 1 0 N 0 l=' T Y P l S T 

2 

3 BATTE:?. N-:JivH3ER: 1423194 

4 CASE TITLE: TO~MIE COPPE:?. 

~ TAPING DATE: DATE UNKNOWN 

6 TRANSCRIPTION DATE: FEB:?.UARY 26, 201S 

'I REVISION DATE : MARCH 2, 201.'::; 

8 I EEREBY CERTIFY that the ~ranscript contaiLed 

9 herein is a full and accurate transcript of the tapes 

10 transcribed by me 0:1 the above cause before the FEDERA:::, 

11 '1'8.1\DJ:<: COMJ.VllSSlON to the best of my knowledge and belief. 

12 

13 

11 

15 

, r 
.lO 

17 

EliZABETH M. FARR~LL 

18 C E R T I ~ I C A ~ I 0 N 0 • P R 0 0 F R ~ A D E R 

19 

20 I EEREBY CERTIFY that I proofread the transcript for 

21 accuracy in spelling, hyphenation, punctuation aLd 

.?.?. fo:rmat. 

23 

24 

25 SARA J . VANCE 
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